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Energy band diagram of device-grade silicon
nanocrystals†
M. Macias-Montero,*a S. Askari,a S. Mitra,a C. Rocks,a C. Ni,b V. Svrcek,c
P. A. Connor,b P. Maguire,a J. T. S. Irvineb and D. Mariottia
Device grade silicon nanocrystals (NCs) are synthesized using an atmospheric-pressure plasma technique.
The Si NCs have a small and well deﬁned size of about 2.3 nm. The synthesis system allows for the direct
creation of thin ﬁlms, enabling a range of measurements to be performed and easy implementation of
this material in diﬀerent devices. The chemical stability of the Si NCs is evaluated, showing relatively long-
term durability thanks to hydrogen surface terminations. Optical and electrical characterization tech-
niques, including Kelvin probe, ultraviolet photoemission spectroscopy and Mott–Schottky analysis, are
employed to determine the energy band diagram of the Si NCs.
Introduction
Silicon nanocrystals (NCs) are widely recognized as one of the
potential key materials for many applications, including
photovoltaic cells,1 light emitting devices,2 fluorescent tags for
biomedical applications,3 and electronic devices.4 This
material may oﬀer great opportunities originating from the
unique interplay between quantum eﬀects, surface states and
direct/indirect transition dynamics.5–7 Furthermore, unlike
currently popular quantum dots that are made of PbS or
CdSe,8,9 silicon is largely considered a non-toxic element, it is
abundant and can rely on well-established silicon technology.
For all these reasons, there is an increasing demand for
high quality Si NCs and corresponding production methods
suitable for large scale production. To date, several synthesis
methods such as sputtering, laser ablation, low-pressure
plasma and wet chemistry have been established for the syn-
thesis of silicon nanostructures.10–12 Furthermore, a range of
surface functionalization schemes have been also devised to
tune the opto-electronic properties and determine the rather
complex transition dynamics.5,13
Despite these valuable synthetic eﬀorts, the fundamental
properties that are crucial in determining the success of Si
NCs for a wide range of applications have not been experi-
mentally characterized yet. For instance, details on the energy
band structure of Si NCs are only partially available and
approximate “rules of thumb” are often used to position the
band levels on the energy scale.14 A full description of the
energy band diagram would require knowledge of the value of
the bandgap and the absolute position of the Fermi level,
valence band-edge and conduction band-edge. The importance
of absolute values for the band energy levels is key, for
instance to provide suitable band alignment in photovoltaic
devices. Theoretical calculations are also limited in this
respect as they can only produce details of relatively small
NCs, and depending on the computational method, very
diﬀerent results are often produced.15
In this work we first report on a plasma-based approach at
atmospheric pressure as a viable synthesis technique to
produce device-grade Si NCs at low temperatures,16 with the
promising possibility of scaling up the system for industrial
applications. An in depth characterization of the Si NCs has
been carried out, analyzing their stability in air and their
optical and electrical properties. Importantly, we have then
used complementary techniques to determine experimentally
for the first time the full energy band diagram and absolute
energy level positioning of the Si NCs. Furthermore, we have
been able to determine experimentally the absorption coeﬃ-
cient of the Si NCs, which is also a very important parameter
that has found very little attention in the literature.
Experimental
Synthesis of Si NCs
The plasma reactor used for the synthesis of the Si NCs con-
sists of a flat parallel electrode atmospheric-pressure system.
The plasma is sustained by radio frequency (RF) power at
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13.56 MHz and 120 W, being applied through two rectangular
copper electrodes with dimensions of 40 mm × 20 mm ×
5 mm. These electrodes are placed at both sides of rectangular
glass tubing with a wall thickness of 0.3 mm and a 0.5 mm
gap. Argon and hydrogen are supplied through the glass tube
to maintain the plasma discharge. Silane (SiH4) is used as pre-
cursor, being delivered directly into the reactor together with
the other gases. To control with precision the amount of pre-
cursor introduced, pre-mixed cylinders (0.54% of silane in
argon, supplied by BOC) are used. The samples presented in
this paper are prepared using the following optimized gas
flows: 1007 sccm of Ar, 3 sccm of H2 and 0.05 sccm of SiH4.
The plasma reactor is situated in a stainless steel chamber
filled with nitrogen up to a pressure of 760 Torr to control the
experimental conditions and minimize the humidity. The sub-
strates are located 10 mm downstream from the exit of the
capillary tube. Additionally, to create homogeneous thin films
of NCs, the system is equipped with an X–Y stage that allows
the movement of substrates during the deposition.
Characterization
Silicon NCs are characterized using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) using an FEI Quanta 200 3D and a JEOL JEM-2100F
respectively. Molybdenum foil is used as a substrate for the
SEM analysis. For TEM, the NCs are collected directly in vials
containing ethanol and then drop casted onto a holey carbon
grid. Chemical analysis is performed using Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) with a Nicolet iS5 from Thermo
Scientific equipped with an attenuated total reflectance (ATR)
iD5 accessory. The deconvolution of the FTIR peaks was
carried out with Origin software, using Gaussian peak fitting.
Weight measurements are carried out using a Sartorious
A200S scale.
Optical properties are obtained using an Ocean Optics
system equipped with a QE65 Pro spectrometer. Ultra-violet-
visible (UV-Vis) absorption is measured using a deuterium–
halogen lamp (DH-2000-BAL) as a light source and an integrat-
ing sphere (ISP-50-8-R-GT). A 300 nm light-emitting diode and
a right angle set are used to measure the photoluminescence
(PL) properties of the samples. The Si NCs were deposited on a
fused silica substrate to obtain spectra free of interferences.
Results and discussion
Plasma synthesis and Si NC characterization
Non-thermal atmospheric pressure microplasmas are highly
versatile for the synthesis and processing of nanomaterials.16
These systems can be easily designed and implemented in
many diﬀerent configurations, facilitating initial fundamental
explorations with the potential for scaling up and integrating
into industrial processes. Microplasmas are high-density reac-
tive environments where silicon precursors can be decom-
posed to create supersaturated silicon vapour, followed by fast
nucleation.17 Within the plasma volume, due to ion collisions
against the surface of the nanoparticles (NPs), the NP tempera-
ture is eﬀectively increased to values above the crystallization
threshold, allowing the growth of crystalline NPs at low gas
temperatures.18 The synthesized Si NCs can be collected
directly in colloids, and deposited on substrates to form films
or for direct device integration (see ESI†).
TEM characterization shows a homogeneous distribution of
well-separated as-prepared Si NCs (Fig. 1(a)). To calculate the
size distribution of these NCs, several low magnification
images have been used, counting over 500 NCs. Subsequently,
the data obtained was fitted using a log-normal distribution.
The results (Fig. 1(b)) show an average particle size of 2.3 ±
0.8 nm. A typical high magnification micrograph presented in
Fig. 1(c) displays a crystalline NC of about 2.5 nm in diameter
revealing their crystalline character. The fringes observed in
Fig. 1(c) (and consistently in other NCs throughout the
sample) exhibit a spacing of 0.31 nm, corresponding to the
(111) plane of the silicon lattice. To further confirm the crystal-
linity of the NCs produced, complementary selected area elec-
tron diﬀraction (SAED) was performed. Fig. 1(d) displays an
SAED pattern that corresponds to an area containing several
NCs. Spots detected in the diﬀractogram match well with crys-
talline planes corresponding to the diamond lattice of silicon
as labelled in the figure. Adjusting the pattern obtained allows
the calculation of a lattice parameter of 0.518 nm, which is
consistent with the small particle size measured.19
Fig. 2 shows the FTIR measurements of the Si NC thin
films. The spectrum acquired for the Si NCs right after prepa-
ration (Fig. 2(a)) exhibits the typical characteristics of silicon
NCs with absorption peaks related to the Si–Hx bonds.
20 In
Fig. 1 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) characterization of the
Si nanocrystals (NCs). (a) Low magniﬁcation TEM image, (b) size distri-
bution with mean diameter (Dm), (c) high magniﬁcation TEM images and
(d) diﬀraction pattern of the Si NCs.
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particular, peaks at 626 cm−1, 862 cm−1, 902 cm−1 and
2130 cm−1 are associated with the Si–H stretching mode, Si–H3
symmetric deformation, Si–H2 scissor mode and Si–Hx stretch
mode, respectively. A typical Si–O–Si absorption band is also
observed at around 1075 cm−1,21 which suggests a very low
degree of oxidation even after exposure to air, as this peak is
generally prominent even with limited oxidation. Further con-
firmation of H-termination is obtained when analyzing the
spectrum in the region between 2100 cm−1 and 2300 cm−1.
The signal can be deconvoluted into three peaks, one at
2130 cm−1 corresponding to Si–Hx bonds as already men-
tioned, and another two at 2180 cm−1 and 2250 cm−1 which
result from the insertion of oxygen into the Si–H back-bonds
due to oxidation when the Si NCs are exposed to water vapor
present in air.20 These last two peaks are not very noticeable in
fresh Si NCs, supporting the formation of Si NCs with exten-
sive hydrogen surface coverage.
An important aspect to be considered is therefore the oxi-
dation of Si NCs over time when exposed to air. The oxidation
process can be observed by deconvoluting and integrating
specific FTIR peaks for diﬀerent aging periods, as shown in
Fig. 2(b) and (c). Fig. 2(c) in particular shows how the Si–H
bond (with no back-bond oxidation) progressively decreases at
the expense of the peaks representing back-bond oxidation, i.e.
OxSi–H. The OxSi–H peaks initially increase as long as hydro-
gen terminations exist. Eventually these hydrogen termin-
ations are fully replaced by an oxide layer. It is important to
note that the oxidation process is in fact relatively slow, where
back-bond oxidation reaches its maximum only after a few
days. This may be justified by the size of the NCs which could
slow down the oxidation process due to geometrical con-
straints.22 Also, it should be noted that Si–H bonds are very
stable in dry air up to 500 °C,23 therefore the removal of the
surface hydrogen, either from Si–H or from OxSi–H, is believed
to occur only via the formation of Si–OH followed by conden-
sation due to water vapor.22 Similar behavior was found for the
other peaks related to Si–H bonds, resulting in an incremental
increase in the peak intensity associated with Si–O–Si bonds
(data not shown). Below we will consider freshly prepared Si
NCs and therefore we will assume that these are H-terminated
for the most part, with only negligible oxidation.
Absorption coeﬃcient and direct/indirect bandgaps
Absorption and PL spectra of the atmospheric-pressure plasma
synthesized Si NCs are shown in Fig. 3(a). The Si NCs exhibit
continuous and relatively featureless absorption. The PL spec-
trum shows a peak close to the UV region, centered at 460 nm
(2.69 eV). The PL signal does not present any shape alterations
along the oxidation process that samples suﬀer when exposed
to ambient air, but its intensity is reduced progressively.
The absorbance measurements can be utilized first to
determine the absorption coeﬃcient and then to characterize
the bandgap of Si NCs.24,25 The absorption coeﬃcient of the Si
NC thin film was calculated from absorption and thickness
measurements (see ESI† for full calculation details), and the
square and square root of the absorption coeﬃcient times the
energy are reported in Fig. 3(b) and (c), respectively. The direct
bandgap (Edirect) can be estimated from the dependence of the
absorption coeﬃcient on the photon energy (hν). The square
of the absorption coeﬃcient is linearly dependent on hν at
high photon energies (hν > Edirect). This can be seen from the
graph in Fig. 3(b), which produces a direct bandgap of 2.87 eV.
The indirect bandgap (Eindirect) is obtained from the linear
dependence of the square root of the absorption coeﬃcient on
the photon energy below the direct bandgap (hν < Edirect),
which produces a value of 1.92 eV. These values are consistent
with the widening of the indirect bandgap (from the bulk
value of 1.1 eV to 1.92 eV) and the reduction of the direct
bandgap (from the bulk value of 3.3 eV to 2.87 eV) for
quantum confined systems. Furthermore, this analysis reveals
that the PL emission (Fig. 3(a)) originates from direct tran-
sitions. The relatively small Stoke’s shift (∼0.16 eV) also sup-
ports this observation, suggesting that no surface eﬀects are
involved, i.e. the PL in Fig. 3(a) is due to core transitions. This
is to be expected, as quantum confinement generally tends to
take over surface eﬀects when the electronegativity of the ter-
minating element is lower than that of silicon.5,26 For instance,
this is the case for hydrogen terminations where the low electro-
negative character of hydrogen limits the eﬀect of surface
Fig. 2 Fourier transform infra-red (FTIR) spectra of Si nanocrystals
(NCs). (a) Fresh Si NCs; (b) and (c) deconvolution and integration of
Si–H3 stretching mode peaks.
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transition dynamics and core-induced quantum confinement
tends to dominate. Oxygen-based terminations on the other
side have a strong influence on the optical transitions
aﬀecting the outcome of photoluminescence measurements,
which often present large Stoke’s shifts.
Energy band diagram
The Fermi level of Si NCs has been measured using a Kelvin
probe system. This instrument provides the work function of
the material in comparison with a known reference, gold in
our case. According to Wandelt’s local work function theory,
the work function contains two contributions: the surface
potential (inherent property of the material) and the surface
dipole (dependent on the surface adsorption).27,28 In order to
obtain a reliable estimation of the Fermi level, the second con-
tribution must be minimized. In our case, this was achieved
using a slightly p-type doped silicon wafer as the substrate and
reference. The Si NCs were directly deposited on the substrate,
forming a thin film with a thickness in the 1–2 µm range.
Using this layer thickness we ensure that there is no contri-
bution from the underlying silicon wafer during work function
measurements. Fig. 4(a) shows the Fermi level measured for Si
NCs in comparison with the bare silicon wafer. The value for
the silicon wafer is very close to what was expected, at around
−4.75 eV, while the Si NCs present a lower value close to
−5.10 eV.
The valence band edge level of the Si NCs was estimated
using two diﬀerent approaches: ultraviolet photoemission
spectroscopy (UPS) and Mott–Schottky (MS) analysis. UPS
measurements of the freshly prepared Si NCs are displayed in
Fig. 4(b). Using the value of the absorption edge it is possible
to calculate the valence band edge, which in the case of
plasma-produced Si NCs is estimated to be −6.3 eV. In the
case of the MS measurements, the flat-band potential can be





E  EFB  kTq
 
ð1Þ
where C is the space charge capacitance (F cm−2), ND is
the donor density, q is the elementary charge (1.62 × 10−19 C),
ε is the relative dielectric constant of the semiconductor,
ε0 is the permittivity of vacuum (8.85 × 10
−12 N−1 C2 m−2),
E is the applied potential (V), k is the Boltzmann constant
Fig. 3 Optical characterization of the Si nanocrystals (NCs). (a) Ultra-
violet visible absorbance spectrum of a Si NC thin ﬁlm (blue line) and
photoluminescence (PL) spectrum of the Si NCs. (b) Square and (c)
square root of the absorption coeﬃcient times the energy versus the
energy.
Fig. 4 Fermi level and valence band measurements of the Si nano-
crystals (NCs). (a) Fermi level extracted from work function measurements
for the Si NCs in comparison with bulk silicon. (b) Ultraviolet Photo-
emission Spectroscopy (UPS) spectrum of the Si NCs at the valence
band edge.
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(1.38 × 10−23 J K−1), and T is the absolute temperature (K).29
Fig. S2 of the ESI† shows the 1/C2 versus E plots for two diﬀerent
oscillation frequencies. The Si NCs exhibit a negative slope in the
MS plot, typical of p-type behavior. The point of intersection of
1/C2 with the x-axis in the linear region determines the flat-
band potential of the electrode. The data presented in Fig. S2†
shows a slight dependence of the flat-band potential on the
frequency, indicating the validity of our analysis.30 The flat-
band potential of the Si NCs is estimated to be 2.2 V versus the
standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) at pH = 0. Since Evacuum =
−4.44 eV − ESHE, the flat-band potential has a value close to
6.6 eV with respect to the vacuum level.
The flat-band potential calculated using MS analysis gener-
ally provides the value of the Fermi level of the film being ana-
lysed, however here it can be considered to be very close to the
valence band-edge. This is because, while Kelvin probe and
UPS are surface-sensitive techniques that essentially probe the
Si NC surface, MS measurements rely on the formation of a
depletion layer which is much larger than a few nanometers.
It follows that the MS technique measures the flat-band poten-
tial of a highly hydrogenated nanocrystalline film, i.e. a
heavily p-doped film where the Fermi level approaches the
valence band-edge. While the single Si NCs are not expected to
present defects within their cores (due to thermodynamic
instability at these sizes), the strong p-type character of the
film observed by MS measurements originates from
the surfaces of the Si NCs. For instance, we can consider that
with only one surface defect per NC, which is highly possible,
we can achieve a high doping density. This would justify
taking the flat-band potential to be a close estimate for the
valence band-edge, possibly underestimating the absolute
value. However, our results do show some diﬀerences in the
valence band and highlight the need to develop accurate
theories to extend the validity of these techniques to a range of
nanoparticle systems.
We are now in the position to elucidate the energy band
diagram of the Si NCs. On one hand, the bandgaps obtained
from the optical characterization are 2.87 eV (direct) and 1.92
eV (indirect). On the other, MS and UPS measurements have
provided the position of the valence band of the Si NCs. These
values enable us to construct the full band energy diagram
including the Fermi level produced by the Kelvin probe
measurements. Fig. 5 presents the experimentally determined
band energy diagram, featuring the valence and conduction
bands together with the Fermi level that lies within both the
direct and indirect bandgaps. In order to provide a context for
these results, we have included in Fig. 5 theoretical calcu-
lations previously published by Ramos et al. and Kocevski
et al. along with experimental bandgap values obtained by
Furukawa et al. and Kortshagen et al.14,26,31,32 In these two latter
cases, the band positions are located by adding one-third of
the confinement energy to the position of the bulk silicon con-
duction band and subtracting two-thirds from the valence
band. This method is based on density functional theory
calculations that can have large errors.33
Comparing the experimental energy diagram of the plasma-
produced Si NCs with others of similar size (Fig. 5(b)–(d)), it is
possible to observe that the experimentally obtained position
of the bands matches fairly well with the previously reported
references. Perhaps, the most significant diﬀerence appreci-
ated is the lower position of the valence band registered experi-
mentally, varying by 0.2 eV with respect to the same particle
size references. The position of the valence band for larger
particles (Fig. 5(e)) lies closer to bulk silicon, while models
using a low number of atoms per particle (Fig. 5(a)) predict
a lower position of the valence band, being closer to the
Fig. 5 Energy bands diagrams of Si nanocrystals (NCs). (a) Ramos et al. theoretical calculations of Si nanocrystals (NCs) with 85 atoms,26 (b)
Kocevski et al. theoretical calculations of 2 nm Si NCs,31 (c) present fully experimental measurements of 2.3 nm Si NCs, (d) and (e) Furukawa et al.
and Kortshagen et al. experimental bandgap with theoretical assignment of band positions of Si NCs.14,32
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experimental value obtained. Our results are however the first
report of the band energy diagram determined fully from
experimental measurements, therefore these results are of
great interest since they join theoretical predictions with
experimental data.
Conclusions
We have presented the synthesis of Si NCs using atmospheric
pressure plasmas. The system presenting a novel configuration
with two parallel flat electrodes produces high quality crystal-
line Si NCs. The versatility of the synthesis techniques has also
allowed us to study the fundamental properties of the Si NCs.
We have produced experimentally very important parameters
that include the absorption coeﬃcient, indirect/direct
bandgap values, the Fermi level and the valence band-edge
which have allowed the construction of the full energy band
diagram for Si NCs for the first time. Furthermore, we have
explored the use of a range of techniques and methodologies
which are of great relevance for a wide range of nanoparticu-
lated materials.
Our work is of great relevance for a wide range of nanoscale
and quantum confined systems and for their integration into
device applications, e.g. for photovoltaics. Accurate and comp-
lementary experimental techniques are required together with
appropriate theoretical models for a correct and full interpret-
ation of results. Our results highlight that the determination
of the energy structure for nanoscale systems is a topic that
demands greater attention.
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